Holiday fun for children ages 5 - 13
Mon 14 - Fri 18 Feb 2022
We are OPEN this February Half Term at
Cedars Upper Sch & Linslade Middle Sch,
Leighton Buzzard!Choose from 3 FUN COURSES!
1. FUTURE FOOTBALL (SKILLS)
2. FUTURE SPORTS (MULTI SPORTS)
3. FUTURE STARZ (DANCE, DRAMA, CRAFTS)
‘Venue & Dates’
Cedars Upper Sch &
Linslade Middle Sch,
Mentmore Road, Linslade,
Leighton Buzzard, LU7 2AE
February:
14 - 18 Feb 2022

ACTIVITY GROUPS

During activity time
children will be split into age
appropriate activity
groups so they get the
maximum enjoyment
from their day

CAMP STRUCTURE
Each activity group has
- Own indoor base
- Own outside activity area
- Set toilets
- Own Arts & crafts resources
- Own play area

‘REGISTRATION’
- Open registration window
8.30am - 9.00am
- Open collection window
3.30pm - 4.00pm
- Multiple age appropriate
activity groups
10% discount
code
TFG10
Exp 7 Feb

Covid-19: Please read the special measures we have
in place to keep SAFE this. Information
available on the following pages.

Book online now: www.tfgcamps.com

Childcare
vouchers/tax
free childcare
accepted!

‘PRICES’
8.30am - 4.00pm
DAY PASS: £22.50
WEEK PASS: £100
Early drop (from 8am)
+£3 per day
Late stay (4.00pm - 5.30pm)
+£6 per day
Extra time pass
(8am - 5.30pm):
+£9 per day

AGE APPROPRIATE
ACTIVITY GROUPS:
Football (Yr R, 1 &2)
Football (Yr 3 & 4)
Football (Yr 5+)
Future Sports (Yr R, 1 & 2)
Future Sports (Yr 3, 4)
Future Sports (Yr 5+)
Future Starz (Yr R, 1 & 2)
Future Starz (Yr 3+)
Times
8.30am - 4.00pm
Extended Day
Drop off from 8am
Collect by 5.30pm

OVER 7000 CHILDREN HAVE ATTENDED SINCE 2011!

W: www.tfgcamps.com

E: hello@tfgcamps.com

FUTURE FOOTBALL
Improve your skills this summer with our
FA coaches; players will focus on skill
development and fun small sided matches
and team challenges!
With top equipment like target nets, speed
radar, rebound walls, rebound nets, football
mannequins and more! All on a 3G football
pitch with plenty of room to social distance!

FUTURE SPORTS - FUN, SAFE activities
including; Laser tag, Quidditch, Scooters, Street
Surfing, Go-Karts, Archery, Nerf Wars, Ball Games,
Indoor Curling, Tennis, Tri Golf, Kwik Cricket,
Rounders, Athletics, Outoor & Adventure and more!
With use of a large field, playground and sports
hall providing plenty of room to social disctance!

FUTURE STARZ - CREATIVE, FUN activities
including: Street Dance, Cheer Dance, Disco
Dance, Musical Dance, Drama, Arts & Crafts,
Outdoor Nature Explorers and Outdoor Yoga.
With the use of a theatre and large field,
providing plenty of room to social distance!

THEMED DAY ACTIVITIES
R AWARDS
SPORTS STA
IMPORTANT REMINDERS

OUTDOOR PLAY TIMES.. A CHOICE OF..
TENNIS, SWING BALL, HOOPS, SKIPPING,
BALL GAMES & FREE PLAY!
S
DED PRIZE
TFG BRAN

• Please book online before your child’s first day.
• Packed lunch, snacks and drinks are required. **Please note: all TFG Camps are nut-free zones**
• Please label all clothing and items being brought to the club.
• Please wear suitable clothing and trainers for indoor and outdoor activities: sun hats & sun cream during
warmer days, or warm clothing & a waterproof when the weather is cooler or more seasonal.
• We suggest packing spare clothes.
• Sessions that are not attended are still charged unless 10 days notice is given.
• Booking is acceptance of our full terms and conditions found at www.tfgcamps.com

TFG HOLIDAY CAMP
Covid-19 Safety Measures: Aiming to keep
everyone SAFE!
Staff
-

Completed ‘prevent Covid-19’ training and infection control training.
Complete lateral flow testing.
Adhere to latest government guidance.
Wash their hands regularly as per government guidelines.

Parents
- Do not enter the building under any circumstances.
- Sign in and collect at a designated outside point.
- Walkway Route mapped out to avoid parents having to walk directly past one
another.

Children
- ‘Activity Groups’ we have age appropriate activity groups so children get the
maximum enjoyment from their day
Each activity ‘group’ will have their own indoor base for the day and we have
planned for the same member(s) of staff to work with the same ‘activity group’
throughout each day.
- Hand washing - on arrival, before and after activities, before and after eating,
on departure.
- ‘Free Play’ lots to try including football targets, tennis nets / swing ball, hoops &
skipping & more!
- Infection control - we regularly clean anyway but will be doing more of this with
disinfectant at regular periods throughout the day.
- Arts and Crafts - groups will be given their own set of resources.
- Cleaning equipment - Any equipment used for activities will be cleaned
with appropriate cleaning products..
- Outdoor activities - we will look to spend the ma jority of the day outside!
All venues have adequate shade and indoor space for activities to continue in the
event of wet weather.

Activities
- Pre-planned and structured as part of our full Covid-19 RISK assessment.

W: www.tfgcamps.com

E: hello@tfgcamps.com

